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BEE'S CARTOONIST AND
BABY.

Sisters Announce Engagements
ATTENDANT AT LANGAN-WHITNE-

WEDDING.tCouncil Bluffs
Social Activities

;

.1 $
his sister, Mrs. T. C. Cameron, and
husband, of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlsen and
children motored from Harlan, la.,
and were week-en- d guests of his
mother, Mrs. 0. Carlson.
' Alex. Bair and daughtet, MissEula,'
of Blanchard, la., have been the guests
this week of their cousin, J. E. Gar-ma-

and family.
Messrs. Fred Jensen, Otto Weith

and L. Mvshal! and wives spent the
week-en- d with F. Hoefner and family
at Minden,- - la.

Mrs. Carl Nielson gave a dinner
Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
Nielson's birthday. Those attending
were Messrs H. and J. and Hans Niel-

son; Misses Jane, Bettie and Messrs.
Richard and Boh Nielson.

Mrs. Frank Thomjts, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. F. Hcnsman, and
aunt, Miss Ada Gantz, entertained the
Ladies' Aid society at an all day meet-
ing Thursday. A fine luncheon was
served.

The Epworth league will give a
hard time social at the church Friday
evening, April 20.

The Royal Neighbors (fave a birth-
day parly at the hall Wednesday aft-

ernoon in honor of ,the birthdays of
Mesdames F. Cockayne, George Mc-

Queen. F. Fox and Miss Anna Maack.

DEFILED O.S. FLAG,

,
NEGRO BOUND 0V1

Girl Detective Sayg William

Marshall Said He Would .,

Carry German Flag.

BEER MONEY 70S HIS GIRL

Because Dorothy Hatdeman, 220
North Twenty-thir- d street, who says
she is a "special investigator and

private detective," alleged he said he
would "carry a German flag up

Marshall, colored, 983 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was bound over
to the district court under bonds of
$1,000 by Police Magistrate Madden.

Miss Haldeman and Lucille McMil-

lan, bookkeeper at the Chicago laun-

dry, testified against Marshall.-- - They
both asserted he entered the laundry
to get a package, and that while there
he brought up the subject of the war.

They testified he said he would not
fight for1 the United States, but would

go to Vancouver first.
Miss Haldeman alleged Marshall

said the United States had never
done anything for him. She said she
then asked him if Germany had ever
done anvthing for him and that he

replied, ''that's my business."
Following this, tes.

tified Marshall said he made his

money easily and that he didn't have
to work, for $9 or $10 a week, which
wouldn't keep his girl in beer.

When he faced the police, Marshall
had a small flag conspicuously dis-

played on his coat lapel. When he
was arrested officers say the flag was
not in sight.
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GRAND ISLAND GIRL'S BE-

TROTHAL ANNOUNCED.

MIRIAM ZiVOAJV

West Ambler
Social Activities

Mrs. George Sutton of West Side
left Sunday for New York, where
she will spend the summer.

Mrs. R. H. Chenoweth of University
Place, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. D. Tonge, was the guest of for-

mer West Side neighbors Thursday.
Miss Gurtha Long and mother gave

a dinner 'Tuesday evening in honor
of their house guests, Misses Mar-

garet and Fanny Armbrust of West
Center street.

Misses Grace and Margaret Walker,
twin sisters, of Eckerman, spent the
last week in Woodbine, la.

Mrs. C L. Roberts of South Side
was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Otis.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Howlalid have re-

ceived announcement of the coming
marriage of their son, Irwin, which
takes place near Springfield, Mo., Sun-

day, April IS. They will live on the
groom's farm there.

Mrs. B. E. Gantz will entertain the
West Side Women's Christian Tem-

perance union at her home at Forty-sevent- h

and Mason streets Thursday
afternoon, April 19. A patriotic pro-

gram wilj be given.
Fred Saindon has arrived from

Wyoming to visit former West Side
friends.

Miss Lizzie Armburst,, who has
spent the last two months with her
brother, Henry, and family, at Gretna,
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Stultz, who has been ill
the last three weeks with an abscess
in the head, is better.

Mrs. H. Stewart and daughter, Miss
J. Gilmore, entertained at dinner Wed-

nesday for Mr. Stewart's brother,
George Stewart, of Pomeroy, la., and

Vhen he isn't drawing The Bee's
cartoons Doane Powell is busy enter-

taining his little daughter, Jocelyn, a

chubby bit of golden-haire- blue-eye-

loveliness, who is

just 1 year old.
There is a birthday cake with only

one candle on it at the Powell home

today in honor of the event,
Here you see Mr. Powell and his

"hobby," as he calls her. She serves
as an alarm clock, too; gets him up
at the unheard-of-hou- r of 5 o'clock in
the morning, but strange to say 'our
cartoonist doesn't mind it in the least.

Entire Howell Family

May Enter War Service
R. B. Howell, general manager of

the municipal water plant, thinks it
is probable that his entire family may
enter the government service in con-

nection with the war situation.
Mr. Howell has offered to resume

his naval work. He was graduated
from Annapolis and served during the
Spanish-America- n war. His son, Sid-

ney, 20 years of age, is anxious to
join the aviation cor; s.

Mrs. Howell avers that if her hus-

band and son should enter active
service, she will enlist in some ca-

pacity, -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at 0 South 16th St,
must close out soon, for the build-

ing is going to be torn down, and
New Spring' Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Skirts and Petticoats are selling at
tremendous reductions. Buy your
spring outfit here and save one-thir-

and one-ha- lf off on some
garments, for WRECKERS ARE
COMING SOON.
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Spring House i

Cleaning v f

Is the order of the day. Ex- -
terminators for cockroaches, f
rata, mice and other vermin are
in order. An order on us for
them is in order, too. We carry f
a complete stock of all the I

I onous concoctions that are sure 1

I help you clean house.
a

i
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16th and Howard St. .
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sum?
and Farnam Sts.

on Opsning Day

The following members of the club
attended: Mesdames Mar-

shall, William Van Dusen, E. Crew-

man, J..Wisler, A. Hanson. M. and
W. Johnson, L. Holt, S. Faulkner,
Charles Black, F. Wagner, A.
Groetschal and W. Sinstaid.

Mrs. George Davis and daughter.
Miss Kuth. who have been the guests
of their brother, J. W. Davis, the last
two weeks, returned to their home in
Cheyenne Monday.

The following neighbors gave Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Claggett and daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Stevens, and family, a
house warming' Friday evening in
their new home on West Marcy
street: Messrs. and Mesdames E. G.
Grover. F. C. Butts. W. R. Blackett.
Frank Thomas, J. J. Fulmer, H. and
L. Nielson, Park fcdgar and I. C.
Jensen.

Mrs. Frank Cockayne gave a sur-

prise party Thursday evening in
honor of the sixteenth birthday of
her daughter, Miss Beatrice, to the
following of the high school set:
Misses Edith and Thyra Jepsen,

Gantz, Clara Elmborg, Ellen
Zorn; Messrs. Ralph Gantz, Ben El-

liott, Harry Garman, Dewey Kelley,
Herbert Van Dusen.

Florence and Benson to
Be Annexed by June 1

"I am confident that Florence and
Benson will have been annexed to
Greater Omaha by June 1," stated
Mayor Dahlman to Mayor Tucker of
Florence vhen the latter called at the
city hall to confer relative to the pro-

posed consolidation.
As soon as three ordinances, annex-in- s

small tracts to Omaha, shall have
become in full force and effect, next
week, Mayor Dahlman will direct
City Attorney Rine to prepare Benson
and Florence annexation ordinances
as provided in a law enacted by the
legislature now in session.

"I have heard practically no oppo-
sition to annexation of either Benson
or Florence," said Mayor Dahlman.

Friends,
and Fellow

5

Arnold H. Edmonston & Co. Announce the Opening of Their

Monday afternoon the Oakland
Avenue chapter of St. Paul' Guild
met at the home of Mrs. R. H. Hunt-
ington, 529 Oakland avenue. A ihort
business meeting was held for the
election of officers, with the follow
ing result: President, Mrs. Hunting-
ton; vice president, Mrs. A. W.
Taylor; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
Herman Rosch. The business session
was followed by social hour and re-

freshments were served.
Last Sunday the announcement was

made of the marriage of Mr. Thomas
Treynor and Miss Helen Meyers,
Omaha. The ceremony took place on
the previous day, Saturday, April 7,

at the home of Rev. T. j. Mackay,
rector of All Saints' church in Omaha.
The young- couple was accompanied
by Miss Helen Davis and Mr. Boyd
Tucker of (his city. Mr. Treynor,
whp is the son of Dr. and Mrs. V. L.

Treynor of this city, attended the
state university until recently, but is
now a salesman for the Northwestern
Automobile company. Mr. and Mrs.'
Treynor will make their home with
the groom's parents for the present.

Mrs. Charles A. Woodworth, Chi-

cago, is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Peter Jensen of1 Glen avenue,
and her son, Harold Woodworth.

.Tuesday evening Mr., Earl C.
Baker and Miss Edna A. Nelson,
both of this city, were quietly married
at the home of the bride's parents.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
C. T. Ringer of St. John's English
Lutheran church. Mr. and Mrs. Baker
left for a short wedding trip to Kan-
sas City and Excelsior Springs.

Among the entertainments given
last week in honor of the Wilcox-Spindl-

bridal party was a dinner
given on Tuesday evening by Miss
Gertrude Tinley. The table was
charmingly decorated with sweet
peas, white snapdragon and maiden
hair ferns and was lighted with pink
candles. The favors were jiovelties
sent from New York by Miss Tin-ley- 's

sister. Each girl had tiny
French basket of gilt and silver, with
a miniature plant growing in it, hold-

ing a name card, while each man had
a little stein. Whistles in the form
of cigarets were used as place cards
for the men and those of the girls
were in the form of carnations.

The Garden club met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. J. H.

Kintz. Spring gardens and the prog-
ress they have already made, was
discussed and Mrs. E. P. Schoentgen
gave a very interesting talk on the
composite family of plants.

Mrs. Clem F. Kimball, accompanied
by, her small daughter. True, will
leave on Monday for Atlanta, Ga., to
make an extended visit with her
sister.

Mr. Henry Hansen of this city and
Miss Alice Johnson of Omaha, were
quietly maried at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hansen, 341 Lincoln fcvenue, on
Wednesday, evening. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. J. Ringer
of St. John's - English Latheran
church. Mr. and Mrs. Hansen will
make their home in Omaha, where
Mr. Hansen is with the Riggs Op-
tical company.
i- Mrs. Emma :Voswink!e and Miss

Hary Philips of Berkeley; Cal., are
the guests of Miss Caroline' Dodge.
Both are former residents of this city
and stopped over to see their many
friends here while enroute home
from the east, where they have been

spending the winter.
Thursriav afternnntl Mr. Fred Dpf- -

fenbaugh and Miss Irene Parr, both
bf this city, were quietly married at
the home of the bride on Fourth
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. ti. D. Lnssman or the Broad
way Methodist church. Miss Bernice
Drown was ' bridesmaid and Mr.

groom, was best man. The ring was
carried by little Miss Luclare Kapalie,

Mrs. Drayton W. ' Bushnell left
Tuesday for Washington to attend
the continental congress of the Na
tional society of the Daughters ot the
American Revolution, which begins
Mondav. She is honorary vice presi
dent general of the national society
and lett earlv in order to be Dresent
at the board and committee meetings,
which precede the conference. Mrs.
L. D. Montgomery will also attend the
conterence and both she and Mrs.
Bushnell expect to remain for the con-

ference of the National Society of the
United States Daughters of 1814
which is scheduled,for the following
wee.

Miss Esther Katherine' Spindler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Spindler. and Glenn Max Wilcox, son
of Mrs. J. F. Wilcox, were married
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the
first fresbyterian cnurcn. xnt cere

mony was performed by Rev. Fred-
erick Walter Evans and was followed
by a reception at the home" of the
bride's parents. The walls of the
church were covered with wild smilax,
while palms and ferns- banked the
choir loft. The rostrum was carpeted
in wnue and a wnue auar ran was
adorned with great bunches of calls
lilies. A shower of white ribbons
with white doves dropped from each
chandelier and from over the choir
loft. Ferns and pink and white roses
were tied at the end of each pew. A

very delightful musical program by
Mrs. Laurence Winship of Boston,
sister of the bride, Miss DeLone of
Omaha and- Miss Marguerite More-

house preceded the ceremony. At 8
' o'clock the white ribbons were

stretched by the ushers and Miss
Morehouse beean the Lohengrin wed

ding march. The four bridesmaids
:ntered separately and each was
gowned in a different color. Miss
Jeanette Greenshields wore charm
ing gown of deep rose tulle over silver
clotn, trimmed with crystal. She
wore a crownless hat of tulle, with
streamers of silver riuDon wun uny
roses. Miss Marion Saunders' gown
was of blue tulle over silver and she
also wore a. crownless hat. Miss Tin-

'.cy was gowned in golu tulle over gold

broidered with gold. Miss Shugart
wore Mile green tulle over silver
clotn, trimmed wun net embroidered
with silver. The bridesmaids' flowers
were all alike, French bouquets of
pink sweet peas, gold roses, violets and
lilies ot the valley on white colonial
staffs, tied with bows of pink and
white, with showers of rainbow rib-

bon. Mrs. Laurence Winship, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor.

' she wore a gown of pink and silver
issue veiled with lavender tulle and
.arried an arm basket filled with pink
sweet peas and lilies of the valley. The
bride wore a gown of silver cloth
draped with silver net and trimmed

16thRooms 211 and 212 Rose Bldg.

21
Doz. Diamond Rings
On Sale $15 and up Gold U. S. Flag

Every Adult Who Visits 0or
on Monday, April lota. .

with a deep silver lace flounce. She
wore a long court train which hung
from the shoulders and over it fell the
Ion tulle veil bordered with silver
lace and fashioned into a cap, held in

place with silver rosebuds. She wore
silver slippers and carried .a bouquet
of orchids and liles of the valley. She
wore a string of Richelieu pearls, the
gift of the groom. Following the
ceremony Miss Morehouse played the
Mendelssohn wedding march as the
bridal party left the ckurch. About
200 guests attended the reception
which followed. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox
left on a late train for San Antonio,
Tex., and other southern points. The
bride wore a gown of blue silk faille
with gray embroidered with rose. She
wore a gray hat trimmed with little
gray roses. After June 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Wilcox will be at home at the
Wilcox cottage at Lake Manawa.

South Side
Social Gossip

Mrs. Lou Etter is convalescent
after a serious illness.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Grace Methodist church held a

at the church Thursday.
The Nasturtium Camp, Koyal

Neighbors, will give a card party and
dance at McCrann hall April 21.

The ladies of Innity Baptist church
gave a pastry sale at Gross' store Sat-

urday, x
Mrs. James Farsley has recovered

from her recent illness.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Eng

lish Lutheran church met at the home
of Mrs. Weisse in Dundee.

The men of the Grace Methodist
church will give a May day dinner at
the church May l.

Miss Mable Louise Keick, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Reick, and Arthur Zimmat, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Zimmat, were mar
ried at the German Lutheran church
at Papillion. Tuesday afternoon. They
were accompanied by the Kev. and
Mrs. Yearian of the English Lutheran
church and ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Heffling. They expected their mar-

riage to be a surprise to their fami-
lies, but' when they arrived at the
church found a host of relatives and
friends from South Omaha. After
the wedding the bridal party and
guests returned to the home of the
bridegroom's parents on South Thir-
tieth street, where a wedding dinner
and reception were held. Mr. and
Mrs. Zimmat are at the home of the
bride's parents for the present, but
will soon build a new home on a lot
given the bride by her father. Those
present at the wedding dinner were:

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ana Mm.
Albert Retcte Fredrick Radzuwelt
Albert Zimmat Arthur Helflinier
Otto Radzuwelt A. Will
Gus K&dzuwelt

Meidamea Moadamei
Jetter . . Llnd

MUaee
Lorene

Minn
Ltndberg A. Ulrdap

Maria W1U B. AUthrop .

- Miss Mable Henry, daughter of Mv.
and Mrs. J, M. Henry, was married
Thursday to Mr. Walter Crain of

Mullen, Neb. .The Rev. Mr. Holler
of Trinity Baptist church performed
the ceremony in the presence of near
relatives. The bride wore a traveling
suit of blue serge with hat to match
and a corsage bouquet of sweet peas
and lilies of the valley. Mr. and Mrs.
Crain left Immediately for a western
trip. They will make their home in
Mullen.

The wedding of Miss Rose Ham,
daughter of Mrs. RoberteBenson, to
Jacob J. Briggs of Carson, la., took
place Wednesday afternoon at the
home, of the bride's mother. The
Rev. Mr. Marzden of St. Martin's'
church performed the ceremony. Miss
Frances Ham, sister of the bride,
played the wedding march. After a
short eastern trip Mr. and Mrs.
Briggs will make their home in the
South Side.

The marriage of Miss Flora Robin-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dex--

Beautiful Blue-Whi- sparkling Diamonds
in 14-- Solid Gold Mountings, to be sold on
the payment plan of from $1.50 a month
and up.

$25.00 Diamond Lavallieres $20.00
$20.00 Diamond Scarf Pins S15.00
$35.00 Diamond Ear Screws .830.00

Assorted !n Platinum, White Gold, Green

by using the elevator to the
of the Rose Building, where

accord with the lower rent and
the --Advantage of confidential,

easy terms in the only Upstairs
in Omaha. We can carry

eight months beeauae of s
of cash on hand. Eight

to pay is a saving tor you
an extravagance.

Gold and Yellow Gold.

Every piece of merchandise is

guaranteed and is backed by the

I.BMORE J30EDBT?.

ter Robinson, and Louis Humpel
will take place this ofternoon at the
home ot the bride s parents, eao
South Eighteenth street. The Rev.
C. C. Wilson of Grace Methodist
church will officiate. Mr. and Mrs.

'Humpel will make their home on the
South Side.

On Wednesday afternoon at the
First Christian church occurred the
double wedding of Miss Lucile Piper
to Frederick Jacobsen and Miss TUlie
Houfek to James Piper. The Rev.
John G. Alber officiated. Following
the wedding a dinner party and re-

ception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hilly. Both
couples witl make their homes on
the South Side.

Y. W. C. A. Campaign for a
Camp Site is to Continue

Campaigners for the Young Wo-

men's Christian association summer
camp fund collected $656.15 Friday.
The First National bank contributed
$100.. A grand total of $11,297.51 has
been gathered within" two weeks.

MONDAY
NIGHT AT 8:00

Fontenelle
BALLROOM

Come and hear
how to earn

$5,000
to

$50,000
' a year ''.

Everybody Welcome

Admission
Free

Salesmanship Club

" of Omaha

Frea
Solid

One Free to
new Shop

Save money
second floor
prices are in

you secure
buying on

Jewelry Store
your accounts
surplus amount

inonths
not

Why

Neighbors
Citizens- -

Edmonston

All

SI.

Bay on

Four years have I been jeith you and I
am here to stay. Omaha is, and always will
be, my home. ; have ample capital to carry
your accounts and handle a first class estab-lishmen- t.

1 can buy cheaper than my com-

petitors and I am doing so. Every dollar in
my business is Nebraska money, earned in
Nebraska and banked in Nebraska. Patronize
a HOME institution. Our clerks are corn-fe- a

and will give you attention and service. You

don't you show Prosperity t
Get some of the joys of lite.

April is the Diamond month.

Too are not dealing'
with a firm that Is

entering the field on
a shoe-stri- capital-
isation. Oar finances
and resources sri
second to none in this
business.

All w uk is that
you eall and see our
lino; if rou can beat
our quality, our a,

our prices or
our terms, then we are
tne losers, not you. All
we aak la a (air chance
to compete with all
merchants in a- cjean,
legitimate mercantile
enterprise. Wa are not
"KOBDiere.- -' ail wa
want is our, ahare.

This $50.00
Genuine Blue-Whit- e

Diamond
Bin g, $5.00 a
month. -

Watches
Elgin movements. Wads- -

worth guaranteed eases.
Best combination in the world.

largest factories in tne country.
Our aim is to give you tne
very best mercnantuse tne
market affords at the low
est prices. .'
See' Omaha's new busi
ness house with its new
line of fine Diamonds
and Watches.

Our designs are new
and we have done
everything to bring
to you merchandise
that will give pleas-- j
ure and satisfaction I
in the wearing.
uorae and see our I

line.

Diamonds direet
from Amsterdam
all on the payment
plan of $1.50 and
up per month.

Hail Order Ac-

counts Solicited

No matter vhere

your residence may - ,

be, your order will
have personal and
careful attention. Our

equipment is such that we can
handle your account, no .

where you are located.

have seen THEM grownow watch US
grow. As manager of Loftis Bros., I

handled your accountsnow come
to me perstnally. I need the

business. Yours sincerely,
Arnold H.

matter

shrewd, intelli
Purchasing on the payment plan is not a

on the payment plan of from

50 a Month and Hp
'"mark of poverty, but one of

gent buying. Others are doing it why not yout

Have You JEWELRY? If Not, Why Not? the Payment Plan

-- SPECIAL SALE
We will place on sale Monday, April 16, 1,000 Player
Rolls, the latest, both popular and classic, 35c per roll,
three rolls for $1.Q0. Sale will continue until 1,000
rolls are sold.

Haddorff Music House
Doug. 4240. ' - 1807 Farnam St

- WATCH OUR WINDOWS

ARNOLD H. EDMONSTON & CO.
211-21- 2 Rose Bldg., 2nd Floor. 16th & Farnam, Omaha, Neb. Tyler 2557


